Patrol Rifle Instructors
Qualification Course

50yrd: 3 mags, 5 rds ea. 5 rds standing, 5 rds kneeling,
5 rds prone. Mag change after each position.
Total Rds 15 : Time – 70 seconds

25yrd: 3 mags, 5 rds ea. 5 rds standing, 5 rds kneeling,
5 rds prone. Mag change after each position.
Shoot Stage Twice
Total Rds 30 : Time per each stage – 45 seconds

15yrd: 2 mags, 5 rds ea. 5 rds standing, 5 rds kneeling.
Mag change after each position.
Total Rds 10 : Time – 25 seconds

10yrd: 1 mag, 5 rds. 5 rds standing.
Total Rds 5 : Time – 10 seconds

Total Course Rounds 60
Standard: 58 rds inside of 8 rings, will all rounds on target.
Target: Reduced B27, either silhouette or color photo style.